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To SoCIîETs AND SUnsCniERs.-As the present is TIHRASHING M ACHINE.
the last number for the year, ve beg to state that we
shall be exceedingly glad to recoive the amoiunts due
u, from thuse Socicties and individuals who arc in LETTERS PATENT.
arrears. The Algriculturist lias becen a beavy drag
upon the proprictor, but under the new arrangements
w e Lope for ai brighîter future. Time and Labor Saved are loney Earned

3JRTON'S CVcLOPEDI.A oF AGrieULTCREt.-Thiis origi- rI. SUBSQRIBERS having securet, to theni-
ial a..d -Jabiate niuk mnaintair.s as its publication T belvesb the exclusive i iglit u' inaiaracturiing and

prugresses, the high opinion we have expressed on veinding to oithers to use within the territory of Upper
several occasions. Eacli article is written by a per- and Lover Canada,

son distinguished for his practical knowledge of his SEVERANCE'S CELEBRATED IMPROVED
subject, and the printing, engraving, &c., are exec .ted FIORSE POWER & THRASHING MACHINE
ia the best style of' their art. When completed it will one of the most valuable time anclabour savingMachinesever devised by human ingonuliy, respectiully
fria tic iiiust iala.tLle book extant on the subject of iform .he public that the) haaV. ju.st conpleted a ne V
Agriculture, in ail its wide ramifications, in the Eng- and extensive Factory on Wellington Street, extend-
lish langun brining down ail improvements and ing from Prince tu George Sieet, twhich gives themi

Sge, d ipan mure than double the-accoumodation they had in the
s .tica tu t!ae latest moment. We shall have fre- uld shops, vhich will hereafier, they trust, enable

quent ucasiun to refer to it, in subsequent numbers. iheni to supply the whole laiming community of the
It can be procured in parts, as published in Scotland, 1United Provinces with a t'lacie thai wili thrash

and dlean inare grain in a dlay, îth lesserpense and
of Mr. Thuinas Maclcar, BooksellerYonge Street, To- wihl greater cleanliness, than any uther knuwn in-
ronto, or of his travelling agents in the country. venltion-only requiring two horses.

We beg leaire to say to our ,ustuomers and iriends,
tihat we are again prepared to.lurnish iiôse in. want

CAanaXc A CIn" came saae to hand too late for the oi Thrashing Machines .with an article superior even
p.esent numanber. .Ashe thinks that our correspondent to those heretofore manuf'acturedby us.
oa venîtilation, in our last, has somewhat rmisrepre- Our long experience i. making and hie very liber.
sented his character, and professing ourselves lovers ai patronage we hve enjoyedi in the sale of our Ma-

l chines, has, together vithi a constant dete-mination
of f.mr play, Mr. Ca-bonic Acid vill be heard in his to produce an article that wili never fail to exeel all
own defence in our next. others, causea .us to watch carefully ail the improve-

ments that could be made :froin lime to time, until
.now we feel confident in.saying, that for durability,

IM!>ROVED BREEDS OF CATTLE.-We regret to be in- ,neatness of work, and amaunt of it they can do,.our
r. Thrashing Machines are unequalled byany in use.

frmed that MIr. Parsons is prevented by an attack Of' And while the grain is irashed clean and none of it
.âchaess, from rcAj ing tu ,essrs. Tye and Sotham, as broken or wased, il is at the saine lime perfecdy

omised in our last. cleaned, fit fur the miili or any market.

All ordérs addressed to us or our Agent, Wm. JohN-

IMPORTANT TO soN, will be proinptly attended to.

Machines shipped to any port in Canada, and every
FARMERS AND ARBENERS! one tvarranted tu be as gouod as reconmended.

Liberal terms of payment allowed.
1 -B. P. PAIGE & CO.

H E Subscriber is preparea 'o s:pply in any
quantities to suit purchasers,

GROUND BONE FOR

IWU .2z 1W &.7 IE3c.T l
It.is quite unnecessary to state here the superior

qualities of Ground Bone over ahy otberkind of
Manure, especially for turnips, as it is well known
to ail practical agriculturists.

PETER R. LAMB,
NVar the Toronlo Nec.opolis, Eas.t of Parhamaent Street

N.B. All Orders or Cotumanications -eft at Mr. T.'
Laiîey's Cloihing Store. Kffig Street, or through the
Post Ofice, will be pnnctualj attended to.
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Whereas, Letters sUatent were outaitied, bearing
date March 5, 1849, on said Machine the public are
cautioned against purchasingi -sing or mañufamc-
turing any imitation article, as aillinfi'igements will
be dealt wiliLacording ta the law ofthe land.

Ail genuine Machines -will'be accompanied by a
Deed-signed by B. P. PAIGE, the owner of the.right,
giving the-purehaser thè right to use or transterthe
same. Withotut such a Dee! no person will be safe
in purchasing or using said Machines.

'. P. PAIGE.
Agen at-Hamilton, Mr. Rasweli Wilson.

Toronto, July 15h, 1851. 42-6m

.


